
Calligraphy only (if you already have place cards/a different surface)
- First name
- First & second name 

On the day stationery & signage

Eyelets, ribbon, twine, hand torn edges, gilded edges, gold leaf,
watercolour washes, simple illustrations 

- Flat, printed - single sided 5x7 inch or A5

- Flat, printed - single sided DL (99mm x 210mm)

- Flat, printed with attached place card 

- Flat card, handwritten 
(can be cut to any size. Most card and ink colours can be accommodated) 

- Printed on 3mm eco board 

- Handwritten

- Acrylic (clear or frosted) with vinyl lettering

- Wooden (stained or painted)

On-the-day wedding stationery price guide 2024

Place settings 25      |     50    |    75    |    100

Additional finishes (to place cards, menus, etc)

Menus

Table numbers/names

A1 table/seating plan

Welcome sign

Bespoke signage

A2 (420mm x 594mm) A1 (594mm x 841mm)

Order of service signage A2 (420mm x 594mm) A1 (594mm x 841mm)

from £0.20 each per 
additional finish 

(depending on material cost) 

Flat or tent fold card 
(most card and ink colours can be accommodated)
- First name
- First & second name

Place settings can be created in a variety of other finishes, such as on handmade paper, agate slices, shells, wood 
slices, acrylic and many other surfaces. As such, prices for non-standard materials are quoted on a client-by-client 
basis

£1.10 
£1.30 

£1.00 £0.90 £0.80 
£1.20 £1.10 £1.00 

£1.50 £1.30 £1.20 £1.10 
£1.70 £1.50 £1.40 £1.20 

25      |     50    |    75    |    100

from £4.75 each

from £3.25 each

from £7.00 each

from £7.50 each

If you have any other ideas for stationery pieces but it is not listed here, please do get in touch via
the wedding or general contact form - I would love to help if possible!

Price per item

- Printed on 3mm eco board 

£3.00 £2.50 £2.25 £2.00 

£2.50 £2.25 £1.75 £1.55 

(attached with eyelet or teardrop paperclip as standard) 

- Half folded - 5x7 inch or A5
 
- Colour print & digitally foiled - single sided 
   A5, 5 x 7 inch or DL (99mm x 210mm)

(standard foil colours available are gold, copper, rose gold or silver) 

£4.25 £4.00 £3.25 £3.00 

£3.50 £3.25 £2.75 £2.00 

All prices quoted below for printed designs are based on being printed on uncoated, 350gsm white cardstock. Paper
 stock can be upgraded (various options are available, including textured paper, plantable seed paper, recycled paper), as 

well as print finishes (such as hot foiling, debossing/embossing, white ink print) for an additional fee. 

If you are interested in upgrading your paper, please indicate this in the wedding contact form, and a full quote 
will be provided after your initial consultation. 

£4.50 £4.25 £3.95 £3.55 

- Flat, printed - A5 or 5 x 7 inches 

- Wood - A5 or 5 x 7 inches  

- Acrylic (clear or frosted) with vinyl or hand lettering- A5
- painted background - add £0.50

- Handwritten

- Acrylic (clear or frosted) with vinyl lettering

- Wooden (stained or painted)

- add painted background

- add painted background

- Printed on 3mm board 

- Handwritten

- Acrylic (clear or frosted) with vinyl lettering

- Wooden (stained or painted)

- add painted background

Bespoke signage can be created from A5 all the way up to A1, and on various surfaces. Please enquire 
directly for a quote.

- Flat, printed - single sided 5x7 inch or A5

- Flat, printed - single sided DL (99mm x 210mm)
 
- Half folded - 5x7 inch or A5

- Printed A5 booklet (8 pages)

Order of service (individual) 25      |     50    |    75    |    100

£3.00 £2.75 £2.50 £2.25 

£2.50 £2.25 £1.75 £1.55 

£3.50 £3.25 £2.75 £2.00 

- Colour print & digitally foiled - single sided 
   A5, 5 x 7 inch or DL (99mm x 210mm)

(standard foil colours available are gold, copper, rose gold or silver) 

£4.50 £4.25 £3.95 £3.55 

£3.25 £3.00 £2.75 £2.50 

from £100 

from £145 

from £150 
from £165 

from £145 

from £75 

from £105 

from £110 
from £125 

from £105 

from £90 

from £125 

from £135 
from £150 

from £125 

from £100 

from £145 

from £150 
from £165 

from £145 

TKD
MODERN CALLIGRAPHY & DESIGN


